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believed that thîsfield of common.acfion should:be fu.rther:extended.
It is agreed,.therefore, that our two governments shalcooperate inalLrespects practicablê,. and to, the extent of their respective execu-tive powers, to the end that the economic efforts of the two countriesbe coordinated for the common defense and that the production and re-sources of both countries be used for the best combined resuits.

The'fôllôwing principles are established for thepurpose of facili-tatingthese objectives:
i. In-ôrder to achieve an optimum production'of goods essentiaL forthe common defense, the two countries shall develop a coordinated pro-gram of requirements, production and procurement.*
2. To'this end, the two countries shahl, ýàs it becomes necessary,institute coordinated controls'over the distribution of scarce rawmaterials!ànd supplies.
3. Such United States and Canadian emergency controlsshallibemutualyconsistent in their objectives, and shall be so designed andadministered as to achieve comparable effé<ts in each country. To theextent possible, there shah Sbe consultation to this and p rior to theinstitution of any system of controls in either country which affècts

the other.
4. In ôrder to facilitate essential production, the technicalknowledge and productive skills involved in such production within bothcountries shall, where feasible, Se freely exchanged.
5, Barriers which impede the flôw between Canada and the 'UnitedStates of goods essential for the common déense effort should b. re-inoved as far.as possible.
6. Ihe'two governments, through their appropriate agencies, wil 1consult concerning any financial or foreign exchange.problèms which mayarise as a result of the implémentation of this agreement.

'iL

T'he Canadian Ambassador in the UJnited States of America
to the Secretary of State of the Uniited States o! AMe rica
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I have ;your note of today with regard. to the. recent discussonbtenrepreentatives of our twa Govçxnm.nt, for the. plrpos oreaching an agreoement to the. end that the. economic efforts of the wevuntriea b. coordinated for the. coeumon defênce and that the. productioand resoiurces of both countries b. ua.d for the. bat com~bined r..dtsI~ amI*d to confirm that the "Statement cf Principles for EconomiCooperationw, which vas annexed to your note, i. acceptable'to(Gorernu.nt. Your note and this reply viii, :therefore, constitute aa>greement between our two Governments on this subject.
ccep t, Sir, the. renewed assurances of my highest consideratio-
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